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Song by Dusted

Oh, there is a deeper river
Flowing under the hurt and pain.
Yes, there is a deeper river
that will bring you home again.

I'm calling the angel that brought you to where we met.
Oh, won't you return to us now, 'cause there's nothing
left.
Where there was light in our windows, now there's no
one home.
And no one to comfort me here as I fall.
I know there was love here before
And will be again.
Yes, I know there was hope here before
And will be again.
Just take our angel to help us
See it all.
And then there'll be comfort around
As we fall.
And then there'll be comfort around
As we fall.

I have fallen to troubled waters.
Where are you now?
Where are you now?
But there is a deeper river
Where I won't drown,
Where I won't drown.
If I rise up, I will conquer,
For love is all,
For love is all.
I will find you
And I will hold you,
When you fall,
When you fall.

[breaks into big drums sound]

If I rise up [echoes and fades]
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I will conquer
For love is all,
Love is all.
I will find you
And I will hold you,
When you fall,
When you fall.

I have fallen [echoes and fades]

If I rise up [echoes and fades]

I will find you [echoes and fades]

You first [not sure about last words, vocals are very
faint]
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